
STOLE HIS CHILD.

A Tacoma Capitalist Arrested
\u25a0 for Kidnaping. .'

A Stormy Interview Takes Place Be-
tween the Father and Mother.

The ;Former's Offer to Support His Off-
\7,spring Refused— The Contest to Be

/.. . . Settled in Court.

*
_
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Special by the California Associated Press.

. Tacoma, April l.— Captain Frank E.
Stove, a wealthy land locator, was arrested
last night for forcibly kidnaping a month
ago his four-year-old daughter from Mrs.
Stone, while she was visiting the cemetery.
The child was rescued by its mother and
placed in the custody of Sheriff Price. An
exciting scene occurred when Captain Stone
went to the house to see the child yester-
day. ; He "was accompanied by Deputy
Sheriff Wilson and possessed a note from
Sheriff Price granting him permission to
see her. Mrs. Stone peered over the tran-
som, and, seeing her husband, refused to
admit him. When reassured by Deputy
Wilson she finallyconsented to let them in,

\u25a0\u25a0but not until she had sent for Police Cap-
tain Ware. A stormy interview ensued be-
tween husband, and wife. Mrs. Stone al-
leged that the child had Dot been treated
veil after leaving her care nor well clothed.
Mr. Stone denied tliis and offered her
money with which to purchase clothes for
'the child. She spurned the money and re-
fused to allow the child to accept it. The
child will probably remain with its mother
while the divorce suit, which Mrs. Stone
has begun, is pending in court.

SACRAMENTO.

Seio'.utions AdODted by tho Press Association.
vX/.X' Repairing iWeak L-vee.
.-.'-Sacramento, April I.— the conven-
tion of the Northern California Press Asso-
ciation to-day the chief basiness done was
to adopt the report of the Committee on
the Revision of the By-laws, which pro-
vides that allpublishers of newspapers affil-
iatmg with the association shall make a
contract with the agent thereof in writing,
accompanied by a bona-fide net statement
of circulation; the said contract to bind
said publisher or proprietor to the
advertised rates aud business methods
which the association may adopt. The
association shall adopt rates for ad-
vertising for the government of its
members on all work coming from outside
their several localities. Such rates shall-
be arbitrary so far as they apply to con-

\u25a0 tracts lii foreign advertising, and
any member who knowingly makes con-
tracts for foreign advertising at a less rate
than the association schedule shall be ad-
judged guilty of contempt, and shall be

'» punished by line, reprimand, suspcnalonlor
expulsion: The agent of the ass.-

--_ elation shall adhere to the rates so
established in all advertising contracts
made by him and shall only vary from the
same when, in liis judgment, the emer-

: gency of the case aud the best interests of
.the association require it. A resolution'

was adopted to try to bring all users of
patent outsides into a co-operative associ-
ation to do such work.

The Prohibitionists will hold a meeting
t to-morrow night to elect delegates to the
, State Convention.

A weak spot in the Yolo levee, just above
lthe town of Washington, is being repaired

by the railroad company and a break will= probably be avoided. If the water should
get through it will wreck several houses
that lie in lis path.

Joseph Steffeus, for twenty-eight years a
member of the firm of Whlttler, Fuller &. Co., has sold his interest here to General
Tozer, his old associate.

The Police Commissioners could not agree
on men to elect to-day and held another
caucus to-night, without result.

A woman named Frankie Morse at-
tempted suicide this evening. She is at the

•__ Receiving Hospital aud will probably re-
; cover. She had been on a spree.

KEUUINU.

Benefit to the Town by the Recent Eire.
Water Company Incorporated.

:Redding, April I.—The insurance com-
panies are promptly settling the losses by
the late fire with satisfaction to the assured.
The fire, although a loss to individuals, is a
blessing to the city. Dan Lreslauer has al-
ready made arrangements to build a brick
buildiug, 50 by 80 feet. The Good Templars
expect to complete arrangements this week
to rebuild their ball— two-story brick.
Other parties are negotiating for the other
vacant lots.'

The Citizens' Water Company filed papers
of incorporation with Henry Bergh, O. J.
Lawry, Fred Grotefenn, H. F. Johnson and
JNathan Breslauer, Directors. The capital
stock is increased to 5200.000. Some of the
heaviest capitalists are interested and the
citizens generally, who are the consumers,
are subscribing for the stock.

ALBUQUERQUE.
Election of City Officers— Sewerage System to

Be Introduced.- Albuquerque, April I.—The weather
bas been very cold, witha north windblow-
ing all day. The election

"
to-day for city

officers resulted as follows:Mayor, Mike
Mandell (D.), 10 majority; City Recorder,
Henry Lockbart (11.), 11 majority; Treas-
urer. W. S. Stnckler (11.), 48 majority ;'
Trustees— Joseph A. Johnson and John A.
Lee(D.,, and Calvin Whiting and O. W.
Strong (R.).

The proposition to issue $50,000 bonds
to put ina sewerage system was carried by
a vote of10 to1. The present administration

.is Republican, with the exception of two
Couucilmen. TTBfl

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A Suspected Murderer Cuts His Throat ia the
Jail at Colu a.

Colusa, April I.— This morning Joe
Casey, confined In- the County Jail while
awaiting trialfor the murder of Dan Mathe-.,, son in the town of Williams, on the .morn-
ing.of January Ist, made an unsuccessful
attempt at suicide by cutting his throat
with an iron spoon, which he had J sharp-
ened on the window sill. De cut a gash
four inches long, just missing the carotid

j artery and jugular vein. Casey says he hasno friends and wants to die. He is the son_~ of James 11. Casey, who was hanged by the
Vigilance Committee in San Francisco in
185&

-
MAItISsVILLE.

A Free Library for Yuba City—An Ircqmis
Club Organized.

Marysville, AprilI.—A Free Library
Association bas been organized at Yuba
Cityon a subscription basis. There is much
Interest taken in the movement, whichbids
fair to be successful.

In the Police Court to-day James Fisher,
James Burns,' Harry Morrell and Frank
Monroe were held to answer to charges of
burglary.-

An Iroqueis Club has been organized at
Yuba City.

SANTA ROSA... Total Destruction of a Residence by Fire—ln-
creased Mail Deliveries.

Santa Rosa, April I.—Late last night
the residence of Patrick Courtney was de-
stroyed by fire, aud Mr. Courtney had a
close call for his life. , The house was to-
tally destroyed, and was valued at 8500.The loss- of personal property and papers
belonging to Courtney is placed at £500.The cause of the fire is unknown.

Commencing to-morrow there willbe three- deliveries of mail in this city.

house •THIEVES RUN DOWN.
Oat Kan Silled, Anoth.r Captured and the

Stolen Animals Recovered.'
Yuma, AprilI.—Sheriff Gray and posse

J from Phoenix overtook two horse-thieves
at Carisa, Son Diego County, on Saturday,
killing one and capturing the other, wbo
was taken to' Phoenix this morning. ,Gray

'. has been following the men for two weeks,
and after the fight recovered the stolen ani-
mals. .' -\u25a0 :_

Suicide in Sonora.
Sonora, AprilI.—Michael Kelly,a prom- ., incut livery-stable man here, suicided' this

cmorning hy shooting himself in the head. \u25a0 with a pistol. ;.No reason can be assigned
for his act.

-
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A Serious Charge.
° Visalia, AprilI.—There has

*'
just been

begun in the Superior Court here an action
aeainst James T. Mitchell of Piano for
$25,000 damages. . He is charged»witli be-
traying Pearl, acash eirl, IS years of age.

.Mitchell is between 60 and 70 years old,
married and in good circumstances. There
is a strong sentiment in the community
against him.

The Death Pena'ty.
Ellensbitro, April I.—Charles Ander-

son, convicted of murder, was sentenced by
Judge Graves to-day to be banged May 23d.
He took the sentence very hard, and it was
deemed advisable to place a death-watch
over him at once.

Los Angeles D-nths.
Los Angeles, April I.—Sixty-two

deaths occurred in this city last mouth. '.

PORT WINE.
Portugal Outline Oft' John Itull's Sop-

ply of Tint.Luxury.
Ridiculous as it may seem, the anger of

the Portuguese against England for Lord
Salisbury's bullying course, may, after all,
make itself felt in what is to England a
tenderer spot than any sore corn, Itmay,
we mean, provided the furious outburst of
anger against England only lasts and dees
not quickly burn itself out. For the pres-
ent the pot continues to boil. Tho furious
Portuguese, having tired themselves out
with the folly of

• parading in pro-
cessions and yelling "Down with En-
gland!" have since been organizing a
big boycott, in the shape of acommercial
crusade against England. They not only
stop all trade with that country, cuttingoff
even the port wine on which rubicund John
Bull so largely depends, but are establishing
a line of steamships, under the Spanish
flag, to inn between Lisbon and Brazil. The
Portuguese newspapers prophesy that the
result will be the downfall of English
steamboat companies aud of England's com-
mercial greatness. This is, of course, ab-
surd, but anything that hitsEngland's trade,
even to a small extent, touches her "ou the
raw." HOTI

The boycott is brought to bear not only
upon English trade, but upon all in Portu-
gal who decline to enter into it. Thus the
prosperity of Oporto is threatened. Tlie
chief export of that picturesque city is port
wine, of which four-fifths go to England.

Hie export of this product— is duly
"fortified" before shipping, and afterward
mixed up with various cheaper qualities,
ifnot with more harmful fluids, before be-
transferred in Loudon to larger casks in
the dark subterranean crypts known as tbe
London Docks— amounts, by Oporto statis-
tics, to over 300.000 hectolitres annually.
(A hectolitre equals about twenty-six and
one-half gallons, or a good deal more than
half a barrel.) The aggregate annual value
of tins to the shippers at Oporto must lie
$40,000,000 or 850,000,000. Hence the ac-
tiou of all the surrounding villages in forc-
ing Oporto tostop her trade with England
threatens the loss of the prosperity of the
city, and it is no wonder the local authori-
ties come into the arrangement very re-
luctantly. Rut the Tillages of that part of
Portugal declared that they would buy no
supplies from Oporto unless that city for-
mally and openly joined the campaign
against England. As a result the City
Council, in the name of the whole town,
Issued iiprotest against the action of Great
Britain.

Whether that means the stopping of all
shipments ofport wine to Great Britain, is
not clear. The import of English cotton
goods into Oporto is over $1,000,000 a year
—aud the cutting off of the trade would in-
jure Manchester's mills a little, and a num-
her of English wholesale dealers more. As
to England's loss of her favorite '"port
wine," that would make, perhaps, a louder
grumbling. Itmight not be feltat first; the
divisions of the Loudon docks devoted to
purl wine exclusively, includes a dozen acres
or more— and there, piled up, tier on tier,
so thick that the taper-guided explorer can
hardly pick his way through the dark,
strange maze, are casks ot "port,"overhung
with still stranger-looking black fungi
drooping from the cellar-like roof—the pro-
duct of the escaping volatile vinous princi-
ple lost from the wine by evaporation. For
tliere is real wine in those tomb-like crypts,
however some Americans may. discredit
the fact, and however the "port may
be mixed withelder-berry juice and other
nonviuous fluids. The evaporation is in-
creased by the brandy or whisky with
which the wine is "fortified"for English
palates, before it leaves Oporto. This is
done as soon as itreaches the Oporto ware-
houses, after its voyage from the vine-
yards down the tumbling Douro. As to
the original grape juice, itis trodden out of
the crapes, in the vot, or "larger," with the
uaked feet of the peasants, men and women,
alter the ancient style of th. East. .

This collection of a dozen acres of piled-
up casks inLondon docks will last a little
while, even in the face of John .Bull's
steady demand; but it willnot last for-
ever, iitiie general onslaught on Euglisb
trade aud English steamer companies finds
no other vulnerable point in John Bull's
thick hide, the cutting off of the port-wine
supply would pierce biui where Juab's
sword pierced Amass, just under the fifth
rib.—Hartford Times.

AGAINST DUELING.
How Offenses of This .Suture) Will Bo

Punished in Japan.
The Emperor of Japan, in a decree just

issued, has prohibited dueling in the em-
pire. Dueling, which was universal among
the military classes prior to the revolution
of 1868, and which had fallen into disuse
subsequent to that event, recently showed a
tendency to revive. Itwas this that induced
the Emperor to issue ibe decree. The de-
cree provides that whoever scuds or accepts
a challenge for a duel shall be punished
with imprisonment with hard labor for a
period of not less than six mouths and not
more than two years, together witha fine of
from (10 to $103. By the second article,

ever -hall have engaged in a duel shall
be punished withimprisonment with hard
labor for aperiod of not less than two and
"not more than five years, together with a
fine of from 520 to $200; whoever commits
murder or indicts bodily injury on another
in a duel shall be punished under the pro-
visions of the l'enal Code applicable to
lhat offense under ordinary circumstances;
whoever attends or promises to attend a
duel as witness, or under whatever name
or pretense, shall be punished with Impris-
onment withbard labor for-notless than
one month and not more than one year, to-
gether with a fine of from So to 850; who-
ever shall let or place at the disposal of
duelists any place, with a fullknowledge of
the circumstances under which it is to beused, shall be liable to the former penalty.

Whoever shall defame a person for not
accepting a challenge for a duel shall be
punished under the provisions of the l'enal
Code for the crime of defamation, and
finally the offenses detailed in the preceding
articles shall bo referred to the Penal Code,
and shall be punishable inaccordance with
its provisions, should they prove to bo more
severe. The drastic nature of this legisla-
tion willbe perceived by reference I"the
minimum punishment, wliicli for sending a
challenge is hard labor for six months,
fighting a duel is two years, being a second
is one month, together withlines, while to
killan antagonist is murder, to wound him
is the crime of causing grievous bodily
harm, and finally,as a conclusion aud crown
to the whole, duellists and their friends are
to be punished, not by this special law,
but by the penal law ifithappens that the
punishments provided by the latter are
more severe.— X. Y. World.

IiOur Olive Oil (_r.,wluc l'urer?
Cotton-seed oilcontinues to be an export

from this country to Italy, and, as Consul
Hathaway naively states it: "That the
adulteration of the olive oil,notwithstand-
ing the severe penalties of law therefore, is
toisome extent practiced, is undoubted.
The fraud is accomplished by mixing with
the genuine tl.i-Joilof the oleaginous s leds
ofcotton, sesamum and others. Immediate
discovery of the imposition appears impossi-
ble, although much study has been given the
matter." (Consul Hathaway hud not proba-
bly heard at the time he wrote— Becchi's
test, which was for this . very pun ose, and
which has been pronounced reliable by
Professor Wiley and other distinguished
chemists.) ltis suggestive of possibilities
in this connection to note that while Italy
furnished this country 542,145 gollons of
olive oil in the fiscal year that ended June 30,
1589, yet during the same period we supplied
her with 86,260 gallons of cotton-seed oil, or
somewhat more than 10 per cont of the
number of gallons we took of her oil. Asour exportation of that article to Italyhas
greatly decreased, itmay be that the vigil-
ance of the Italianauthorities is interfering
very decidedly with the old-time practices
of the olive oil adulterators.—Manufactur-er's Record-

Spain's Youns Kins:.
The young King.of Spain, before hissickness, had begun to tire of the baby

playthings that had been at his command,
and, seeking other toys, let his fancy light
upon a Maltese cut that he saw somewhere
about the palace. The animal at once be-
came a creature of distinguished considera-
tion in the royal household. Itanswered
to .the name of Perico. The ribbon upon
its neck was tied:there by the Kinghim-self, and when he was taken sick Hie King
insisted that pussy should be in the room
with him. So for a fullmonth the faithful
cat , was constantly In the sick-chamber.Naturally the cat became a great favorite,'
and \u25a0 one of the high ladies at the court
made for itan embroidered cushion.

Asthmatic Troubles,' Pleurisy Pains and
Inflamed Throats are overcome and !healed \u25a0by
Dr. I).Jayne's Expectorant— for Miy years anapproved stand-by for all Coughs aud Colds. %* a

CITY ELECTIONS.

Democratic Gains m-Chicago

x7l and Milwaukee. s
; ;'

The :Australian !Ballot :System ;Given a
-: /" Trial in Missouri. , 7

Kansas Municipalities Give tbe Usual Re-

'%77 publican Majorities—Anti-Prohi-

bition^ in Nebraska. 7

Special by the Calltornia Associated Press.

Chicago, April I. Complete returns of
to-day's election show a great Democratic
victory. ,They have elected twenty-five
Aldermen, the Republicans eighteen, and
the Independents _ one. The hold-overs'
were evenly divided, giving the Democrats
thirty-seven Aldermen in the next Council,
tlie Republicans thirty, and the Independ-
ents one. The present Council is Republi-
can.' in the town electious the returns
show that the Democrats have carried the
uorth, south and west towns by large gains.

The Democrats elect every man on their
town ticket in north, south and west towns
for the first time iv the history of the city.

MISSUUHI.

No Issues of Importance in the Municipal
Elections -.7.- °2'_!a:

Kansas City,AprilI.—The first election
'

at Independence. Mo.,under the Australian
ballot system took place to-day."

"
The

Democrats carried all the offices by a small
majority, except the Mayor, Marshal and
one Councilman. The election was without
incident

Kansas Cits", April 1.
—

The Mexico
(Mo.) city election was held to-day under
the Australian system. Tlie Democrats
carried the city by 100 majority. :*„X

Carthage, AprilI.—The election to-day
was by the Australian system, which
proved a 'Success. The Republicans carried
the city by 500 majority.

Cameron, Aprill.—The issue to-day was
between high license and local option, and
local option was defeated.

Springfield, April l.—ln the local
election to-day this city weut Republican
by a largo majority.

Warrensburg, April I.—The election
was for Councilmen to-day. Two Repub-
licans and two Democrats were elected.

Excelsior SPRINGS. AprilI.—The Dem-
ocrats carried the city by a small majority.

Marshall, April1.
—

The town went
Democratic by a reduced majority to-day.

Sedalia, AprilI.—The Democrats won
in this Republican stronghold by majorities
varying from 300 to BOS,

-\u2666-

KANSAS.

Quiet Election, With Little Interest mani-
fested.

Emporia (Kan.), April I.—Six hundred
women voted at the election to-day. There
was no issue abuut resubmission. The Re-
publicans carried the day.

Topeka, April l.—A small vote was
polled. There was one Democratic candi-
date for the Council and he was defeated.
The town went Republican without oppo-
sition.

AYicniTA, April I.—The election passed
off quietly. The Republicans won. The
question of resubmission was not up.

Olatiie, April I.—A small vote was
polled here. One woman was elected a
member of the Board of Education. The
Republicans carried the day.

Scott, April I.—Only 1400 votes
were cast, and the Republicans carried all
but one ward by au average majority of 200.

LEAVENWORTH, AprilI.—This city went
Democratic to-day by the usual majority.

Lawrence, April,I.—The women took
littleor do interest in to-day's election.
The Republican ticket won over the Citi-
zens' ticket.

Kansas City. April The Republicans
of Kausai City swept tho city to-day,
electing their entire ticket Every Re-
publican candidate for Council in the six
wails of the city were elected. Only a few
women voted.

AT MILWAUKEE.

The Democrats Elect Their Entire Ticket by
a Large Majority.

Milwaukee, April I.—The Democrats
made a complete sweep of the city to-day.
Peck, the Democratic candidate for Mayor,
receiving 6000 plurality over Brown (B.).
The entire Democratic ticket was elected
by a large majority.

A Woman E'.ected.
Coxcord (X. 11.), April I.—An exciting

election took place to-day over the candi-
dates for the Board of Education, Mrs.
Woodworth, a woman suffragist, whs elected
over Major Dono'von. Women worked at
the polls. Mrs. Woodworth is a Vassal
graduate and the first womau over elected
Id Concord.

' _
A Clean Sweep.

Eai* Claire (Wis.), April I.—The Dem-
ocrats sweep the city by from 300 to 1500
majority.

________^__

MONKIUA LOGAN, JTTAT 117.
~—

tm* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
___.
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Site Survived Slavery and Pith: Hus-

bands to Die in a Poor-house.
The oldest person in the State, perhaps,

died at the Almshouse recently, says the
Louisville (Ky.) Post, Her name was Mon-
rica Logan, colored, and her age is said to
have been 117 years. She was born in
Africa, and was brought to America as a
slave when she was over 50 years old. She
lived for many years near Mobile, Ala., on
a cotton plantation, where a number of
her children and grandchildren. were also
owned as slaves. Several years after the
war she found her way to this city, where
one of her grandsons, himself now an old
mau, lived, and for a long time she was an
inmato of his home, at the foot of Fifth
street. Fifteen years ago she was admitted
to the Almshouse, and her age was theu
given at 102.

She claims to have been married no less
thali eight times— four times in Africa and
four times in America. She has been a
widow since she was 'M years old. She re-
tained all her faculties unimpaired to the
last, and her eyesight was as good as a two-
year-old child s. She was never sick, and
even her teeth remained perfect allher life.
Her hearing was acute, and she never used
a cane in walking. She possessed more than
ordinary intelligence, and had a clear mem-
ory of her former lifeIn Ethiopia, from her
earliest childhood to the time of her abduc-
tion by the slave-dealers, and her talks
about the Dark Continent and its curious
people and products were as fullof interest
and information as Stanley's lectures.

She was perfectly black, with a verylarge
mouth, thick lips and a Hat nose. Her hair
was exceedingly thick and bushy and stood
out from her head like the hair of the Al-
binos, though itwas black and kinky.

She had beeu sick but a little while, and
her death was like falling to sleep. She had
no positive disease and died of old age.

Miser Dnrsnd's Fortune.
Arather remarkable miser named Durand

has just departed this lite in the town of
Rodez. He was hi;years old, and according
to the French estimate of fortune he was a
triple millionaire, his magut being worth
in cash and paper £120,000, or 3,000,000f.
Durand used to go about the town like a
mendicant— so much a- so that people
often offered him alms, but were grinned
at for : their proffered generosity. lie
was known to have had but one suit of
tailor-made clothes during his long years
of residence in Rodez, but on the days
when he went to draw his dividends at the
local hank he generally donned a garment
intended to be ceremonious, which seemed
to be a compromise between a blouse and a
sack. The miser lived alone ina big bouse,
the doors of which "were doubly locked,
and occupied himself with mending his
clothes and boots, cooking, washing -his
linen and counting up his money this last
task being his daily delight and principal
pastime. •\u25a0- Durand has left his 'house and
the bulk ot his bullion to a female fish-
monger—the widow Noverand— who

-
some-

times visited him. To his own relatives,
some of whom are Inpoverty, the miser has
not left a penny.— Paris dispatch to Lon-
don Telegraph.

Foiltions In Church Choirs.
Iwish Imight say that - the one great re-

quirement for obtaining a position in a city
choir is a voice. But, unfortunately, Ican-
not. Influence, youth, a pretty or Intelli-
gent face, taste in dress and a good addresswilleach and all have their value in this,
as in other pursuits and professions. .Alp
of the latter, however, are; of only the
slightest importance ilu.comparison with'-.the power wielded by the first of|them—in-
tsuonce. In different cities Its powers are

differently limited; while on the one J hand,
in some itIs of 'almost no. value at all, in
others it is of equal and sometimes even- of
greater importance than" the voice itself.

—
.Ladies' Home Journal.X:2sfijfes2__HßßS3ia_

TRIED TO FLY OFF WITH A'PIG.
An American Eagle Disgraces Himself

and Comes to Grief.
A large American eagle is now. on ex-

hibition in the. show-window of Alexander
Dunn," Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.,
says the New, York Sun. • Itwas captured
with considerable difficulty. The eagle
made its appearance on the farm -of James
Fitzpatrick, Wyoming County. Fitzpat-J
rick's attention was attracted by an un-
usual disturbance in his pigsty. Thinking
his porkers might have been attacked by
bears or catamounts, that are numerous in
the wilds of Wyoming, Farmer Fitzpatrick
seized his shotgun and rushed to the rescue.
He was surprised to rind, instead of a bear
or wildcat, a large eagle hovering over the
pen. The bird, balancing itself upon its
widespread wings, was endeavoring topick
up one of the pigs with its talons. -, -.

Fiizpatrick drew a bead upon the huge
bird aud fired. . The eagle relinquished its
hold upon the squealing pig, and, circling
away a few yards, dropped to 'the ground.
Farmer Fiizpatrick rushed to the spot and
endeavored to pick up the bird, when it
suddenly came to life and attacked him
•fiercely. He backed off, and the eagle fol-
lowed and inflicted an ugly wound upon the
farmer's arm with its beak. The aston-
ished farmer defended himself with the
butt of his gun, and soon clubbed the life
out of the aggressive bird. The eagle when
at last subdued was found to measure 8 feet
.inches from tip to tip.

HOME AGAIN.

Prosaic Ending of Mrs. St. Den-
nis' Disappearance.;

She 'Vent Into Retirement for Private Rea-
ton!, Leaving Her Bab-s to Be Cared

for by Strangers.

Mrs. St. Dennis, wife of J. B. St. Dennis,
who is now in 'the County Jail serving a
sentence of 100 days fcr an assault with a
deadly weapon, returned to her home at 122
Perry street on Monday night after an ab-
sence of nearly one mouth. She disap-
peared mysteriously on the last day of Feb-
ruary, and no trace of her could be found
by the police, who searched inall likely
places for her. /•'iß_Si

Her disappearance created deep sympa-
thy among, her neighbors for her three
little children, who were left motherless
by her desertion. The youngest child
is a baby girl of18 months, while the eldest
is only 7 years, and the second eldest 5
years. They were apparently utterly desti-
tute when she was gone, and their father,
in jail,unfortunately helpless to give them
bread. The neighbors on Perry street very
kindly looked after the forlorn youngsters.
and saw that they did uot feel the pangs of
hunger nor miss a mother's care.

But there was still another sad feature
supposed to be connected with her disap-
pearance. It was generally supposed by
those who knew her, and the police as well,
that she lost her reason because of her hus-
band's conviction and disgrace, and ina fit
of despondency or insanity wandered away
and committed suicide.

the *'ILYla BELLE.
Oscar la Belle, a roomer in her house,

gave circulation to this report, for he had
stated that since her husband's arrest she
had been completely prostrated with men-
tal anguish, and occasionally seemed bereft
of her senses. Yet up to the time of her
disappearance she cared for the children
with motherly solicitude.

The husband is a carpenter, who came
here from Canada about four years ago,
and his wife followed a year and a half
later. He was employed at the time of his
arrest by S. M.Hill, the contractor, and was
reported a sober man generally, but his
neighbors say he did not give enough of his
earnings to bis wife and she had to work to
help support the family. On the 19th of
February lie became involved In a street
row with hoodlums and to defend himself,
as he claimed, bred a shot from his re-
volver.

The police soon had him under arrest on
charges of assault with a deadly weapon
and carrying the same concealed; which lat-
ter accusation was subsequently dismissed
by Judge Itixowing to the circumstances
of Mrs. St. Dennis' disappearance. For the
assault St. Dennis is now in the County
Jail serving out a hundred days' sentence.

ACTIVE SEARCH ABANDONED.* .
In the afternoon of Friday, February

28th, she left her home, telling La Uelle
that she would return in ten minutes, but
as she did not appear next morning, he in-
formed the police and searched for her all
over the city. Not the slightest clew, how-
ever, could be discovered, and active search
was abandoned by the detectives, who ac-
knowledged themselves completely baffled
and unable to advance a theory lor her dis-
appearance.

Then Itwas that La Belle gave out that
she was very pale and 'haggard when she
left home, although appearing perfectly
sane, He did not believe that she had com-
mitted suicide nor become suddenly insane.

Now, itseems, she was in the city during
allthis time with a family named Daniels,
hiding from public view, hoping therein* to
excite the sympathy of the Police Court
officials and by that means secure lenient
treatment for her husband. But her neigh-
bors also say that she hid merely to escape
publicity in court in connection with her
husbaud's trouble. He was jealous of La
Belle, though it is not known with what
reason.

VISITED WHILE IN HIDING.
La Belle visited Mrs. St. Dennis every

evening while she was in hiding and took
small parcels to her. When she went away
she had no package, but on Monday night
La Belle preceded her into the house with
a large bundle. He cared for the children
in her absence and made use of money
given for their support by the pastor of the
French Catholic Church in buying them the
necessaries of life.

When a Call reporter called last night
at the house he was informed that Mrs. St.
Dennis was not there, nor had she returned.This, however, was not true, for she had
been seen repeatedly by the neighbors yes-
terday. She and La Belle were busy taking
down the furniture and preparing to leave
the place, but their destination or reason
for movingcould not be ascertained.

The neighbors are all highly indignant
over her action inleaving the young children
to be cared for by others. Mrs. St. Dennishad refused to explain to them her strangeconduct, but said she had been nursing a
sick friend across the bay.

PATERNAL LEGISLATION.
How Marriage Gifts Are Ilegalated by

Law in India.
A series ofrules have just been Issued by

the Government of India for regulating the
marriage expenses of the Kadya Kaubl
caste in certain districts of the Bombay
Presidency. Power was given to the Gov-
ernment to make such rules under an act
of 1870 for the prevention of the murder of
female infants. The rules are a curious
example ot the patriarchal legislation some-times necessary inoriental countries Thusthe presents to be given at betrothal by the
father or guardian of the bride to the fatheror guardian of the bridegroom "shall not
exceed one rupee and seven suparis or
betelnuts. Ihe marriage present payable
to the bridegroom's father may beone rupee and shall not exceed 101 rupees,
nor shall the value of the cocoanuts dis-tributed at the marriage procession exceed
ten rupees. The same limit is fixed on the
value of tne present by the bride's maternalrelations. Ihe payment on account of theceremony when the bridegroom touches the
fringe of his mother-in-law's dress must notgo beyond two rupees, nor shall the pay-
ment on account of MainMatla, or the gift
of an earthen pot with eatables when the
bridegroom s party departs after the mar-riage, be more than five rupees at the out-
side. The gift to be.paid at the time cf theprostration of the bride before her mother-
in-law is limited to seven rupees; the num-ber ofdinner parties given by the bride's
family tis not '\u25a0-- to be more than five,
and the number of guests at eachmust not be more than twenty-five.
iM".'marriage . party going to the
bride s village :ls . not ,to spend morethan 30 rupees, and when the bridegoes toher husband house with her first child the
the amount to be paid to.the bridegroom's
friends is not to be more than llrupees
and may be as low as 1rupee. • The present
to be given by the bride's father may be aslittle as 1 rupee, but must under no cir-cumstances exceed 100, and whatever thesum be itmust be expended on ornaments,
which willbe the wife's property through
life and her husband's after. When thebridegroom is invited to a social evening athis father-in-law's house the amount to be
paid to him Is not to exceed 2 rupees, nor
shall he take with him on such occasionsmore than five men. It is expressly pro-
vided also that in no case shall the father
or guardian of the bride take any money
from the other on account of giving his
daughter. The rules do not Interfere with
the customary presents of sweetmeats on
social |and ceremonial Ioccasions.— London. "MBtelffi^SEffißßSEißlrt&Bßlliyitf

OBITUARY.

3. B. BRIGGS.
J. B.Briggs. :a pioneer citizen J of

'

Santa
Clara Valley, died at:his home inSan Jose
yesterday morning after a brief illness. He
was a native of. Washington |County, New
YorkState, and was bom in1824. ~ln 1852
be came to

'
California and went at once to

the mines, where ,he J worked with '\u25a0 varying
success for ten years, iIn 1862 he settled in
San Jose, where he has since lived in the
house he first owned on Park avenue.;' Mr.
Briggs was twice married, and he leaves a
widow and six children.

• X DAVIDWILBEB. }i^St^Sß*%Congressman David Wither died at his
home ,in» Milford, N. V.,' yesterday. Mr.Wilber represented the Twenty-fourth Dis-
trict of New York. He was born in
Schenectady County, October 5,1820. Whena boy he removed to Milford, X. V., where,
after attaining manhood, he was chosen aSupervisor. "He subsequently became a
banker. He was a member of the Forty-
third, Forty-sixth, Fiftieth and Fifty-first
Congresses. He was a Republican. •

CHARLES G. VOTES, 3___P
Charles G. Noyes died at his residence, 808

naight street, : yesterday morning. His
death was unexpected, and was pronounced
to have beeu caused by heart disease. He
was a' well-known broker in timber lands,
and was connected with a mining paper
about ten years ago. Deceased was a na-
tive of New York, and 51 years of age. He
was a widower, but several grown children
survive him.

CAPTAIN CHARLES WILSON
Until recently Captain Charles Wilsonhad been inperfect health, and the news of

his death yesterday will cause surprise.
He was ou 'Change Saturday, and was feel-
ing almost as well as usual. Captain Wil-
son was a ship-broker, aud was well known
in tins city, where he has been engaged in
business for many years. X

SAMUEL HUSTON. X:;
Samuel Huston, one of the oldest resi-

dents of Oroville, died, of heart disease
Monday. He was a bachelor and leaves a
large estate and relatives in New York.

ELIZABETH CA DWELL.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cadwell, aged 74 years

and a native of New York, died yesterday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. T. li..Morallee, in Alameda. .'\u25a0 *, ~

nUGH W. COLLENDER. :
Hugh W. Cullender of the Brunswick

Balke-Collender Billiard Table Manufac-
turing Company died in New York yester-
day.

JOHN CLASSEN.
John Classen, soil -of Henry Classen,

formerly of the San Francisco Mint, died at
Martinez yesterday morning.

W. a. I'Eltl.EV.
W. G. Porley, a member of the Dominion

Parliament, died at Ottawa yesterday.

GENERAL AMBERT.
The French General Ambert died at Paris

yesterday.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Arrived.
---'..*-- Tuesday, AprilI.
Stmr Umatilla, Holmes,' s7 hours from Victoria,

etc; pass and mdse, to Uoodall, Perkins ACo.
Domestic Ports.

ALBlON—Sailed Apr 1-Schr Mary Bidwell, for
San Francisco. ***-.**snow ENS LANDING—SaIted Apr 1-Schr liar-
bara Uernster, forSan Krancisco.

PORT BRAUG-Salled Apr 1-Stmr West Coast,
forSau Francisco.

movements of Transatlantic Steamers.
>'EW YORK—Arrived Apr-I—Stmr Thlngvalla,

from Bremen.
BREMEN—Arrived Apr I—Stmr Werra, from

New York.
Importations. _Ur__E__j

EASTERN PORTS VIAVANCOUVER—Per Uma-
tilla—B7 pkgs 24 bis 17 cs clocks, 1Ijx trimmings,
1bx silverware. 4 bxs spoons. 4 bxs 2 cs brushes,
100 bdls pulls, 50 bdls tubs, 25 bales denims, 1
bblscs 1crt 1 bdl machinery, 189 cs shoes, 238
cs boots and shoes, 1keg 1 cs blacking, 49 cs 2
pkgs hardware, 29 cs plain paper, 2 cs ruled paper,
'iCs 1 locks, 4 cs wire cloth, 1bale M due.;, 17 cs
3 bdls lulls, 6 cs saddlery, 8 cs pianos, 200 cs
tobacco, 17 OS ptd matter, 19 rolls carpet, 8 libls 1
csk 2 cs glassware, 1 cs IIbrushes, 60 cs hams, 26cs hats, 3cs paper hies,

-
cs stationery, 6 pkgs 1cs

axes 60 C C W pumps, l'J reels 1 cscastings, 1 bdl leather, 2 cs chairs, 25 . Ctacks, 2 cs cylinders, 1 cs drugs, 260 bdls
2 cs 16 pkgs paper, 3 es blotting paper, 3 cs 1bid
empty bottles, 3cs cutlery, 6 cs sheeting, 5 cs cal-
ico, 1cs cottonades, 2 cs underwear, 3 cs tinware, 1
cs cigars, 1cs screws, 5 bdls clamps, 2cs dusters, 3cs brooms, 3 bis twine,60 bbls glucose, 5 cs 2 bbls
Iron castings, 1cs butts, 3bbls castors, 1cs harmon-
icas, 1cs leather. 1'» baskets, 3 cs rubber goods. 1cs trimmings, 1cs musical Instruments, 51 es win-
dow glass, 1cs pipes, 5 CS tinware. Icrate sticks, 20
pkgs 10 bitscovers, iiinotions, 6 lulls racks, 3 islamps, 15 bills pipe oases, 1 bbl fittings, 100 bdls

\u25a0 7.", isks wire, 45 bdls 263 pcs pipe.
Victoria—loo bags rice meal, 1 cs heads. 23 sks

salt skins, 3bales sealskins, 1 cs furskius. 1chest 1cs express, coin ($3045 82).
Port Townseud— so half bbls herrings. 2cs shoes.

98 bdls bides, 1cs horns, 6 chests express, 1pkg
coin ($2380),

Kllllsnoo—6 bales dry skins.
Wrangel—22 bales dry skins.
Juneau— 3bales dry skins, 110 bdls hides, 1 pkg

coin (f-'26 25).
Douglass— bxs bullion ($24,900).
Lorlug—1lot old metal,
Tacoma—lcs drygoods, 204 sks flour, 7cs books,

lcs apples, 5cs cigars, 1 cs millinery.1 bdlcarpet.
East of Pargo via Tacoma— 26 bxs marble, Ibxleather, 2bis feathers, 15 bxs dry plates.
Tacoma-1 safe, 74 bdls hides, 1cs SM heads, 1cs boots and shoes,

___
bbls whisky,1 cs hardware,

1cs fixtures, 1pc casting, 1pc wood. 3cs drygoods,
54 bbls oldbottles, 17 bbls 2 sks 2 bdls old'Iron, 1cs hats.

-
Auacortis— 1cs glass, 1bbl whisky.
Seattle— 3l9 lullshides, 2 bdls dry hides, .2 bdls

deerskins. 2 idis elk hides, 58 bbls scrap Iron,17
sks rubber, 150 sks bone, 8bbls liquor.6 cs hats, 71
bbls old bottles, 3 half bbls liquor. 940 tons coal, 2
pkgs coin ($475), 6 fullchests 4 empty chests 7 bxs
X bale express, 2 pkgs coin ($3058 85).

Consignees.
Per Umatilla— LJones .1 Co: H I.iebes ._ ('»\u25a0

Wells, Fargo *Co: Dodge, Sweeney &Co; Blsslnger
A Co; C S Ladd; II Lash: Moore A Ferguson; Cun-
ningham A Co: W AEMesserly; Langley A Mich-
aels; Arnold. Folaclt A Co;Held Bros A Co: Alter A
Feldinan: Sloane A- Co; J C Whip; Pacilic Rolling,
mills: CW Klnse* : Morris& David; John Hoey
Sawyer Tanning Co: Raker *Hamilton: W F* Reed;
Ruber*. Bachnian A: Co; A M a MCo; Wadhouse A
Co; tl Clements; Goodall. Perkins A Co; MlghellA
Co; Wheaton *I.uhrs: W A KnightA Co: Ross
A Hewlett; Gets Bros * Co; J w Evans-
Watson * Co; J W Kutz * Co: L Taus-
sig A Co: Lamson Con Stovo Co; C II
Johnson; J Heudy Machine Works; LeviStrauss

-
Murphy. Grant A Co: SI. Heller A- Son; Miller AWaugli: 0 Harley A (',.; victor X Cnlman: Amer-
ican.Straw Works: Meyertield A Co; W X Sunnier A
Co; 11 Burnsteln: N Ohliint; Dalleinand ACo: Mau,
Sadler A Co; 1) 1' Steven; Cerf, Sloss A Co; Brig-
ham. Hoppe ACo; C Carpy* Co; LD Stone A Co-
Martin Halje: A Beck A Co; V Berwln A Bro- Ore.
Ron ImpCo:IHlgglns: L V Hyde: AIHall*Sou;
Atlantic Brush CO: Amies ADallam; Brown Bros ACo; Buckingham A Hecht: Bouestel A Co: Bennett
Bros; Calm, Mckelsliurg A Co; Carolan *Co; C L
Haskel; 0 s Eaton; N liBruton; X IiWenbar; X J
Baldwin: FG Edwards; F W Spencer: Falkenstoin
ACo; F* Jantzeii: O F Van de Mark;tireenbaum *
Co; Grecnfcld X Co;G E Eberhard; Held Bros;H S
Crocker* Co; Hart Sad Co; Hooper A Jennings;
Horn ACo; 11.Levi A Co; llawlev Bros; IOhrmau;
J A Drinkhouse; J A McKerron; J H AF'olkers A
Bro: J DFrench: J W Edwards: J Straus* Co-
Kline* Co; Le Count Bros; L 1) Stone: Levis,

Bros; M Franklin A- Co: M Scheyer * Bro; MMarks; MAO MMangles: Nolan Bros: Oppen-
elini.-r Bros: Oppenhelmer, Well A <:\u25a0•: osboruA

Alexander: Pacific Duster Co; Payot, Uptiam A Co;
Porter. Slesslnger *Co; l'rlndlc A Reed: PacificPaper Co: l'.ic Coast Syrup Co; itF Osborn *

Co: 11
A Swalu ,v Co: Son Bros A Co: J Jackson- Sachs
Bros &Co: Seth Thomas Clock Co: Sherman. Clay* Co; SAG Gump; T Dlttenhoefer; TheHUnnaCotTheJ CnnaCo; latum* Bonn; WJohu- Wood-
In&Little:WolU Bros; Washburn M M Co; WT
Garratt *Co.
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7 Scaly Psoriasis 20 Years
A startlinjr revelation of sufferini.. Entire person covered with dry scale.. Every

morning a dnstpanful, some as large as an envelope, taken from the sheets. Tried
every medicine and many doctors and hospitals. Allthought he would die. Body's,
mass ofdisease,' hair dead and lifeless. Sufferjinsr fearful. \u25a0_ Cured Insix week by the
Cuticura Itemed les. N. -Tin., cure was made lv 187 J, and has remained permanent
to date, Jan. 27, 1890.

"
'«. ,-c -

*:',.* .\u25a0'\u25a0''

Cured by:;;Qutic.ura' :
Ihave been afflicted for twenty years with an Kesolvext, Cuticura and Soxr. Icommenced

obstinate skin disease, called bysome M. D.s l'sorl- ,by taking one tablespoonml of Rksolvknt three
asis, and others Leprosy, commencing on my scalp; times a day, after meals; had a bath once a day,
and, Inspite of allIcould do, with the

'
help ol the water about blood heat; used Cuticura SoAr

most skillful doctors, itslowlybut surely extended, freely"; applied Cuticura morning .and evening,
until a year ago this winter it covered my entire Result: returned to my home In just six week,

jperson lnthe form of dryscales. For the last three from the time Ileft, and myskin as smooth as this
years Ihave been unable to do any labor, and sheet of paper. 11lItAME. CARPENTER.
suffering intensely all the time. Every morning _\u0084 Henderson, Jefferson Co., N.1.

-
there could be nearly a dustpaufut of scales taken Sworn to before me this nineteenth day of Janu-

,'from the sheet on my bed. some of them half as ary, 1880. A .M. I.i:ri- inhwkli., ,
large as the envelope containing this letter. Inthe , Justice of the. Pence.

'

latter part of winter my skin commenced cracking We hereby certify that we are acquainted with
open. Itried everything, almost, that could be the aforesaid Hiram E. Carpenter, and know his
thought of, without any relief. The 12th of Juno condition to have been as stated. We believe hi,

Istarted West, in hopes Icould reach the Hot .statement to be true in every particular. X
Springs. Ireached Detroit, and was so low I'L.B.Simmons *Sos, jlTeicAanfs, Henderson. .
thought Ishould have to go to the hospital, but <>. A.TuonrsoN, Merchant, Henderson, H.Y.
Anallygot as far as Lansing, Mich., where Ihad a A. A.Davis, Henderson, N.Y.
sister living. One Dr.

-—
treated mc about two MillardE Join ks, Mercia-tt. Henderson. N.T 1̂

weeks, but did me no good. All thoughtIhad but jJohn Cabmstsk, Henderson. N.Y. ;
a short time to live. Iearnestly prayed to die. A- XLLkkkinowkll,Attorney and Cour.»ellor-a__- .
Cracked through the skin,all over my back, across -to"'. Henderson, N. V. illiflSilliillmy ribs, arms, hands, limbs; feet badly swollen; °7i_7': '\u25a0'.

~ °
"_,

toe-nails came off; finger-nails dead, and hard as a Inanswer to yours of Jan. 21, 1890, Ihave to say
bone; hair dead, dry,and lifeless as old straw.

'
O lam and have been Inuniform good health for the

my God! howIdid suffer. several years that have passed since Ifirst used
. Mysister, Mrs. E.H.Davis, had a small part of your Cuticura _____[_______, 1 believe there Is no
a box of Cuticura in the house. She would n't remedy or nie.licliiu prepared that will compare
give up; said, "We will try Cuticura." |Some with them for the relief and cure of obstinate skin
was applied on one hand and arm.' Enrekal there diseases. H.E. CAUi'ENTKK, '
was relief;stopped the terrible burning sensation •*;;.- Heudenou, Jefferson Co.,N.Y.
from the word go. They immediately got

'
the Jan. 27, 1890. '. -.J,,.7

Cuticura Remedies
Words can scarcely do justice to the esteem in from pimple, spot orblemish. Cuticura Bxsolv-

which these great skin cures, blood purifiers, and x_nt, the new blood and skin purifier and greatest
greatest or humor remedies are held by the thou, or humor remedies, cleanses the blood of all lin-
sands upon thousands who have fouud them the purities and poisonous elements, and thus re- _
only source of immediate relief and of speedy, per- moves the cause. Hence 'he Cuticura Kemediks J
mancnt, and economical cure of skin, scalp,' and cure every species of agoplzlng, humiliating, itch-
blood diseases whioh have rendered life almost ua- lng.burnlug. scaly and pimply diseases of the skin. .
endurable. J „ y_: _ scalp and blood, with loss of hair,and arl humors,

Ct;ticura. the great skin enre. Instantly allays blotches, eruptions, sore,, scales and Crusts, whether
the most agonizing Itchingand inflammation, clears simple, scrofulous or contagious, !when the best
the skin and scalp or every trace of disease, heals physicians and all other remedies falL

-" J
ulcers and sores, removes crusts aud scales, and re- Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticub£. 50c; Soap,
stores the hair. Cuticura Soap, the greatest of 2Sc; Resolvent, fl. Prepared by the Potter
skin purifiers and beautifiers, Is Indispensable in Druo and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

'
a

treating skin diseases and baby humors. Itproduces jJfirSend for "How V*, care Skin Diseases," 64 _j
the whitest, clearest skin and softest hands, free pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials..———

: __^^_ : I jjfl 9
PIMPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped and nIInU)Q S^>n and Scalp purified aud beautified, by
rlilloilyskin prevented by Cuticura Soap. DMuI CUTict_*RA Soap. Absolutely pure. \u25a0-

'\u25a0'
* mr29 SaSuWeJtWy \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .. „

. BEST SHOE ON EARTH
yC xc?>'s c^,^

Louis Falkenau, State Assayer; 7 vS/?^^ "~^^S^"
has just completed this year's '4^/ c/s^S^\ \S? \u25a0•'*•
analysis of the beer of the FRED- */// c°if -~ -^j xs* S

ERICKSBURG BREWING CO. He |/ fe^^dK^ IP
pronounces itABSOLUTELY PURE. 11l o

°|g^^^W|i|, /If
His certificate can be seen at the V\ *-^Sr^^B^^^^t '/
office of the Company, 539 Cali- V^^llJl|l^P^A/s?
fornia street. P -^v,y*£2^&>
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FOR CENTLEMEN.
DESCALSO &FRANK.—

: : n 28 KEABNYST., ifEAH MABKET,
"

FURNITURE,;
SOLE MB™ SAN FRANCISCO.FURNITURE, -..^o, _

CARPETINGS -^mSS^SI
UPHOLSTERY

. i ..>i!....... ___i_________L_Sl-'3s__'^^^^^fc___ '_____\____9a*f3j^m

HFNFY*RfI^*\u25a0•'*> Slo,t JRr^^^^^^rFlf"l?lrH Al lail \ ....and... F*£3!t .**&nk. HAitleffIiLIILI(XUU oLow0 Low Prices ! |g|j| jk IM
AIA,MASKED INPLAINFIGURES,

18 TO 24 ELLIS STREET. g--\u25a0'-';*,..
WOOD MANTELS A SPECIALTY! |

jz'i* fr.MoWe 8p tf W

9* Ton cannot afford to do wlthont them, „__, ...„.__„_._-..„_ _...__ „ .._

l^^.iilaIICO Rlr a mOJ HEW MONARCH GASOLINE RANGE, No. 10^V&^TV&X lilSIS I*A IWruluA With Broiler, Fuel-Saving and Safely Attach-
-6 O.

*'
XR Jrtlllii llEiarlllV meuts, are the liest. See It in opera-

M %£_*\u25a0 o\*^*'
——

tmm
\u25a0. _m tion, or send forCatalogue.

§C ° rV\ *__* aO^-^u g Best Line ofCoal or Wood Ranges in ths City.
if '\u25a0'X *VKU_. 2__» mMV _!^__|4|i JOHN I*. MYERS &CO . 863 .Market St. .f^^__ \u25a0?> *\*S» TIT *_*^m tellMoWeTr 8p tt I

l^t_ ŜHOES, THE CALIFORNIA
S^£ ;SAVINGS &LOAN
YOU CANHAVE THEMIX LACEBUTTONOR C (ftHi BUTTVCongress Salter, lvall sizes and widths, and you _ OLBUjlC.ll
will findthem better than the shoe you havo been *_W *m *_*M___a M \u25a0 \u25a0
paying six toseven dollars toT.

_ ,... ,_
11 m X

«*•Teamsters, Farmers and Milkmen can 101116! 01 LQCIy IDUPOWell SIICGIS.save liuny a dollar by wearins James
°

; o o A
Means' "Quarter-Eagle" Boot. . C-AVINGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED. AND—— - _ I*4interest paid onsame semi-annually. IdJannary

NOLAN&DESGAI_.Su a,iaJul >'- Kate,oflnterestforlastter_n:s.s8 0/-_
..° *

on term deposits: and 4.00 /o on ordinary du-
llTHIRD STREET, posits, free of tax. Deposits received from one dol

(Nucleus lluildiiiß),
°

I*r1*r upward. Open Saturday^evenlngs.
°

Sole Agents forJames Means' Boots and Shoss.0
—

5 : :
—

: ~"
—*

Je29SaWeSp tf v-**-~-is.v:-=?*t lICCIPC DAM__fHIRSCH^H^CO OFFICE'BANK
HIKSCH,KAHN&CO., 0 fe^Sp^^% ANDSCHOOL

MANUFACTUHING OPTICIANS, * ° BK^^P^^^g P[ J HT\TTTTTT?F
333 KEARNY STREET 333 JiilS^S'^H t

*__..f_u_61n *,

i______l______S/ ti^SSi E§*^ C.FiWEBER&CO. Cor P(,standStockt<>, 'st»'

*^&^^ll \}^^>xL, y«riV¥LD.__.nOi*oU. c,N FRtNc,sco.

CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO "IIPRIO CO 'S1

their absolutely correct method of adjusting \u25a0" *\u25a0™*** mM \u25a0 *%*\u25a0 V__» .
spectacles to suit the various conditions of the sight. mm ____, __m

— °
\u25a0& —_««a

'
•''— — --'- —

Illustrated catalogue and eye tests tree.3 Micro- |sf!B"fl _. DC R. ST ° Rill"scopes. Telescopes, Field and Opera Glasses, Magfo UCjijM EC I tl111ULanterns and Views, Barometers, Thermometers, ww_FW_rm
_____

am ana mmm amamm
Compasses, Electric Batteries, ArtificialEyes, Draw- P (Registered) o

''
ing.Mining, Surveyiug and other Scientific Instru- A p„rei Natural omul Kaaily nieeetod

'
ments, Photographic Apparatus and Supplies, o A

Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics and DeTllll-
'*

: »m cod Sp .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wteilBroken-down Constitutions mil

THE ONLY PLACE YOU CAN GET » , i£

—
f!^"'—=;

/S^ PANTS TO ORDER Hi ĥest Medals \u25a0
princ,Pal Expositions.

I V Cnr fto tin anA „Ind«rspdojtnd PreScribed by the ..Most
I.II J ror 9w.9w d

"v °
-Eminent I'hynlcians of Europe »

rjjt.. /STYLISHSUITS TOOBDEB and America.
]
..

'fl:IPa <d_ I<_. AA '« I'RErARED ONLY BT the ...
TITI cm S

: • LiebliLaboratory and Chemical Works Co
-

II
1
lE_3 £&. ____\u25a0

______
.IL a? -1 Kew Vork'Parl" »nd London..1 111 JTIWT _.. iX «»

'
Kew York' ]p"rl« »nd London.'

l11 I 308 Stockton St.
—

\u25a0L In a. , m-. m_. 4*. LiKnmCo.'s Coca Bkef Tovic embodies the na-ZVZ3j?~iBranch". O.OA. RearflV St trltlve elements of the muscular ff&er..blood, bonamSe^ *__>*''"' —r___,-r "»»>»! "*•
and brain of carefully selected healthy bnlloeks. soTRY THEM! PERFECT IT GUARANTEED. . dissolved as to make It read. Xlgestibie by the •

fe2 3m SuWeFr 8p weakest of stomachs, also eh.oodles tho touts——
—^—

—̂—————————
nutritive virtues of the Coca or Sacred LifePlant of

_»

—
n% aims \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 <\u25a0& m _m__, \u25a0*'•' Incas, the greatest known vegetable nutrient

B SH 0 1 I111 Hi 1fi" tonics, the whole oelng dissolved Iv a guarantee!
*J B_ VJ I __. _ I3*lI

'
r Quallt>vof Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting ItW\ rg\ IB I3 Ufa ufl _^k the '""

st perfect nutritive reconstructive tonlo ye",

tsa 1 K_ 3s • i_ BJ R_B otterjd to the medical profession aud publlo.
°

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.

OPTICAL INSTITUTE \u25a0 SoldbyWAKELEE&co.,?or. Montgomery and \u25a0\u25a0
v, Bush sts.. and cor. Polk and Sutter sts., and all Ore',.

TITILL CLOSE AT 8 P. M. EVERY EVENING, , class druggists.
--

\u25a0 0C27 U
xt except Saturday.
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THE WEEKLY CALL contains in ev-/o^^-^iS^\ THE WEEKLY CALL contains in ev-

(SrDEWE Y&CCfrf§\ °
cry nnw.oer chofto," reading mat-

V^vSANFRANCISCO^^/ ter equivalent to three hundred

V^X~T^gx^^ pages of magazine size. $125
°$£P °

a year, postpaid.
"
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EMBALMING PARLORS. | °TO THE UNFORTUNATEIETerythlugKequlsltefor First-class ifuaarals 1 -"\u25a0 \u25a0

*
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EMBALMING PARLORS. TO THE UNFORTUNATEErerythlug Requisite tor First-class funerals I aam awmm, am ,mj___*n,wr«Mic.

.at Reasouable Rates. \u25a0 ;. \u0084• -.<\u25a0\u25a0 ,
—^_ DR. GIBBON'S- r.ISI'KVSAKY.Telephone iVil....—27 and 29 Fifthstreet. \u25a0-\u25a0 / -tt °-3 Kearny street,- Established In1854.

•
\u25a0

**
%fs#tjgk ,or the treatment of special diseases. 'Dm-

i
— '——"

7—. ________\u25a0
*)ll,t or diseases wearing on the body and

—^—
—

—^—^—^—.—
—

—^-^—
—

SJ '!,-£*• mind peruiaiieutlv cured. Th.- Doctor has a
EUGENE McUINX. THOMAS M..I.N.S* *SUpOg| visited the hosplwls of Europe and oh- *}

Jllcfil.NN BKOTHKIIS. mi-m___r italued much valuable Information, which
\u25a0'- (Sons or the late JAMES iicGIN.V.i '_ . he ci"1impart to those Inneed of bis services.

-
The _

; Funeral Directors and Kml.almer., £f2___ _2*SJS?_i_S^_ *"- lry *[*>}\u25a0 -Nocharge
31 Kiliivf ono livolilinen Uoa.e. . unless be effects a cure, i'ersons cured ithome. Call

"

ST Telephone
1?,"-. 8863. In? SuTuTh tf

'
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-^—»—_» BanFrancisco, Cal. Mention this paper. mrl2 tf exsu -

- - .-., died. \u25a0•.<\u25a0: \u25a0'*
" „

." Anderson, Mary E. V c Hoffmann, Josephine H.. Beainan, William .: Hall,John T.Borsch, Bridget __ _.. Hoey, Eugene \u25a0 •«?
Brii':ig,Christ b .Kuennecke. Charles P.Brooks, Nellie E. :Leu, Christiana » c
Beaton, Jennie E. Lewis, Daniel W.

«... Bouton, Andrus P. McClellan, Belie c ,2
Baitay,Henrietta ,Merel, Adalberta
Clecak, AntonP. ' . '

Moroney, Dennis _
Castello, Sal.ie F. Martin. Phillip
Cahill, Rose E. Moore,James S. X.Daly, William ... Mclsaac, Sarah E.

•» Duffey, Thomas Madsen, Ida C.
\u25a0.Donovan, PhilipF. Nleoiai, Ernest* Dendlson, Frauds •. .fierce. Gilmore W. .'
Grant. Gertie N. :''5 Ragon. Alice L. ? B

Guren, Am.iida Stimson. Wallace O.
Grady, Margaret Winn. Rosa L.c" , \u25a0

jGaiiigan,Maggie A. Wilson, Captain Chas.'

BORSCH— In this city, March 31. 1890, Bridget
\u25a0 Borsch, beloved mother or Frank Borsch and sis-

ter ofSarah Trodden, anative of County Tyrone.
Ireland, aged 50 years. \u25a0 [Philadelphia (Pa.) pa-
pers please copy. 1

BtTFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
..Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY(Wednes-

day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from her late residence,
25 Ivyavenue, between Polk street aud Van Nessavenue. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. **

MiISAAC—InNapa, March 30,1890, Sarah E, be-
loved wile ofcaptain D.C. Mclsaac and daughter
of Peter McLean, a native of North Lee, Mass.,
aged 39 years.

_K_7"Frtends and arqulntances are respectfully
Invited to attend the fuueral THISDAY (Wednes-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. it., from the undertaking
parlors ofMcAvoy A Gallagher, 20 Fifth street;
thence to St. Paul's Church, corner of Twenty-

. ninth and Church streets, where a solemn re--
quiem mass willhe celebrated for the repose of
her soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Inter-
ment HolyCross Cemetery. , **

DONOVAN-In this city. March 31, 1890, PhlllD'
Furlong Donovan, sou of James and the late Mar-

\u25a0 gretta Donovan, a native of San Francisco aged
29 years. [NewYork papers please copy.]

*_fFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedtoattend the funeral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from his late resi-, dence, 304 Guerrero street. Interment private, 2

MADSEN— InNorthOakland, March 30. 1890. Ida
Claudine, beloved daughter of M.J. and A. Chris-
tine Madsen, anative of Oakland, aged 2years, 9
months and 21 days.
_eyFriends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Wednes-
day), at 10:30 o'clock a. m., from 117 Eddy
street. North Oaklaud. Arrive at root of Market
street, San Francisco, at 12:45 o'clock p. m. In-
terment I.O. O.F. Cemetery, San Fraucisco. 2

GALLIGAN— this city,March 30, 1890, Maggie
A., beloved daughter of Patrick and Margaret
Galilean and brother of the late Peter Gaiiigan
and sister of Mrs. K. Swett and* Mamie and Ella
Gaiiigan, aged 24 years and 8 mouths, [New
Yorkand Chicago papers please copy.j

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully-
invited to attend the Iuueral THIS DAY (Wednes-
day)..it 2 o'clock p. it., from the residence of
her parents, 668 Mission street. •*

KAGON—Inthis city,March no, 1890. Alice L..bo-
loved wire of John 11. Ragon and sister of Anna
White, a native or Victoria, K.C., aged 26 years
and 7 days. [Nevada City papers please copy.j

XVFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at 2 o'clock p. _**\u0084 from the undertaking
parlors or Halsted* Co., 946 Missiou street. In-
terment I.O. O.K.Cemetery. .-, 2

BRUNIG—In this city,March 31. 1890, Christ, be-
loved husband or Eleonora Bruulg, a native of

.Brelnnen, Hannover, Germany, aged 56 years, 2
mouths aud 11days.

e_rFriendsandacnualntances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from Elntracht Hall,316

| Post street, between Stockton Mid I'oweil. No
flowers. Remains at the undertaking parlors of. Theodor Dlerks, 957 Mission street, between Fifth
and Sixth. Interment 1. o. O. F. Cemetery. ..••-.

WINK— San Rafael, March 30. 1890, Rosa L.,
beloved wireof 11. S. Winn, a native of Massa-
chusetts, aged 66 years, 4months and 8days.

Baß A precious wife from me has gone.
A, A A voice Iloved Is still,

Aplace is. vacant in ray home
Which never can be filled.

-
Far beyond this world of changes,

Far beyond this world of care,
Ishall find my missing loved one

litour Father's mansion fair. It.
jftyFrlends are respectfully invited to attend

the luneralTHlS DAY (Wednesday), at 2 o'clockp. m., from her late residence, 2 Geary court, be-,
tween Jones and Leavenworth. . 1

ANDERSON— this city. April 1, 1890, Mary K.
Anderson, a native ot San Francisco, aged 1year,
3 months and 11days.

_&«*"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the luneralTHlS DAY (Wednes-
day), at a o'clock p. tt.. from the residence of the
parents, 17 Russ street. 1

BROOKS— thiscity,March 31, 1890, Nellie, be-• loved wife or Charles Brooks aud daughter of
Thomas and the late Margaret Conway aud sister
of Mary, John and Nora Conway, a unliveof SanFrancisco, aged 24 years, 5 months aud 16 days,

JV3~FrlendB and acquaintances are respectfully' invited to attend the funeral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the residence of
her rather. oV_i Falmouth street, off Folsom. be-
tween Fifth aud Sixth. Interment Mount Cal-. vary Cemetery. 1

DENNISON—Inthis city,March 31, 1890, Francis,
beioved sou of William and Mary Deunlson, a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 4 years, 2 months and
2days.

tfVFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedto attend the funeral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at 2:30 o'clock p. it., from the residence
ol the parents, London street, off Missiou road
and near the Five-mlte House. Interment. Mount
Calvary Cemetery. *

BEATON— this city,March 31, 1890, Jennie E.,
wire or Hector A.Beaton, formerly of Michigan,
aged 50 year,, .

«#-Friends are respectrully invited to attend
the funeral THIS DAY (Wednesday), at 2
o'clock p. m., from file residence of her sister,
Mrs. C. F. Ellsworth, 936 Sixteenth street. Inter-
ment private. \u25a0

•
MOORE— Inthis city, April1, 1890, James S., be-

loved husband of Mary A. Moore and father of
Mrs. F.C. Matthews, Mrs. Alex Youug.Eliza and
Josephine Moore, a native of County Down, Ire-
land, aged 61 years. 5 mouths aud 18 days.
[Hlainfteld (N. J.) and New York papers please
cony.I

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral to-mokrow < Thurs-
day), at a o'clock p. «., from his late residence,
642 Twenty-thirdstreet. 2

KIENNECKE-Inthis city, April 1, 1890, Charles
P. Kueuuecke. beloved husband of Louisa Kueu-
uecke and rather or Mrs. W. A. Mengel, Mrs. 1. A.
Stouteuburg and Mrs. W. S. Potter, a native of
Germany, aged 72 years, 4 mouths and 3 days,

j[Stockton papers please copy.j
07*Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend theruueralTO-MORROW(Thurs-
day), at 10 o'clock a. it.,from St. Marcus Church,
Geary street, between Powell and Stooktou.

••
CASTELLO-In this city. April 1. 1890, Sallie

Franklin Castello, dearly beloved wife of li.C.
Castello. aged 51years and 3 months.

"Take her, O Father, ivthine arms;
And may she henceforth be
A messenger of lovebetween
This human heart aud thee."

£«-'! funeral will take place TO-MORROW
(Thursday), at 1 o'clock p. m., at Masonic Ceme-
tery. __..-... aa .

LRU—In this city. April 1. 1890, Christiana, be-
loved wileof the late Peter Leu,mother of Hen-
nlng Leu, Mrs. C. Met* aud the late Peter Leu,
and sister-in-law of Mrs. Mathlas Jessen, a nativeor Auit Husum, Scblesmlg-Holstein, Germany,
aged 75 years, 8 mouths and 7days.
tVFriends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORRO V\ (Thurs-
diy),at 1:30 o'clock p. «.. from the residence ofher son, Hennlng Leu, 1716 Harrison street, be--
tween Thirteenth aud Fourteenth. . Interment
Masonic Cemetery. . .*• •

HOEY—Inthis city. April1, 1890, Eugene, beloved
husband of Jennie Hoey and brother of John
Hoey, anative of County Monsghan, Ireland, aged
44 years. [Portland (Oregon) papers please copy.]

ftjTFrieuds aud acquaintances and those ot his
brother John are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral TO-MORROW (Thursday), at 10
o'clock a. m., from 1315 Devisadero street, be-
tween Ellis and O'Farrell. Interment HolyCross
Cemetery. .- *• \u25a0

GRADY—Ia this city. April1, 1890, Margaret, be-
loved wileof Tbomas Grady, a native of Gaiway,
County Galway, Ireland, aged 33 years.
»Jr Friends and acquaintances are respectf nllyln-

vlted to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Thurs-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from her late residence.
Grant alley, between Guerrero and Dolores, Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth streets. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery. *•

WILSON
—

Inthis city,April1.1890, nt his late res-
idence, 2507 Clay street, Captain Charles Wilson,
a native or Odense, Denmark, aged 62 years, 8
months and 12 days.

&VFriends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services TO-MoKiIOW (Thursday), at
1:30 o'clock p. m., from Masonic Temple.

**
MARTIN—In this city, April 1, 1890, Phillip,be-

loved husbaud or Anna Martin, a native of Neu-
burg an der Donau, Bavaria, Germany, aged 38
years. A member of San Fraucifcco Lodge No.3,

Hermann Soehne.
aii-Nutice ot luueral hereafter. *

HALL-Iuthis city, April1,1890, John T., beloved
son of Richard and M.A.Hall,brother of Richard
and NellieHall and Mrs.C, Irwio and nephew ot
Miss Maggie Cieary, a native of VirginiaCity,
Nev., aged 21 years, 4months aud 22 days.

BOUTON—Inthis city, April 1, 1890, Audrus P.
Bouton, anative or New York, aged 70 years and- 2 mouths. \u0084

XICOLAI—Inthis city,March 30, Ernest, belovedsou of Mary and the late Morltz Nicola!, aged 8
months and 29 day*.

'
GRANT—At sea. April1. 1890, Gertie N.Grant,

daughter of Mary C.aud the late Charles B. Graut,. a native or San Francisco, aged 24 years.
STIMSON— this city,March 31,1890, Wallace O.

Stimson, anative of Camden, N.3., aged 26 years.
MEREL— in city.March 18. Adalberta A.Mo-

rel, a native of California, aged 2 years, 9 months
and 6 days.

MORONEY-In thi, city. March It,'Dennis Mo-
roney, father of Mrs. T. N. Dunphy and Mrs. M.
IE. Jacobs, a uatlve of Ireland, aged 76 years.

-
___\u25a0

BAITEY—InTacoma, Wash., March 2. Hourletta,
wife of James E. Baltey and mother of James
Stevens and John Henry Staus and sister ot Mrs.
Georgine Dennis, a uatlve of New Orleans, aged
48 years and 16 days. „

PIERCE— At Eugiewood Farm, near Davis ville,
March 8, Gilmore Wellington, Infant son of
George W. aud Susan G. Pierce, aged 3 months
and 6 days. .

CAHILL—InOakland, Marcd 15. Rose E,beloved-
wife of J.P. Cahill, anative of California, aged 37
years.

DALY—In this city, March 15. William, beloved
sou or William and Mary Daly and nephew of
Dennis Daly and Mrs. Murray,a native of Bris-
tol,K.1., aged 31 years, 3 months andlS days.

DUFFEY—In this city.March 15, Thomas, beloved
son of the late Thomas and Mary Duffy,brother of
Joseph and Annie Enrlght. Mrs. T.Sullivan, Mr-.
D.McGowan and John Duffey, anative of Brock-
ton. Mass., aged 22 years and 6 months.

CLECAK—InOakland, March 13, AntonI*.Clecak,
cousin of Anton N. and J. J. Clecak, anative of

: Conovie, Austria, aged 18 years.
HOFFMANN inthis city, March 15, Josephine 11.,
Ibeloved wifeof Ferdinand Hoffmann, anative of

Germany, aged 40 years, 3 months and 1day.
LEWIS—InOakland, March 14, Daniel W. Lewis, a- native of Ohio, aged 67 years.

, CITY ANUCOUNTY HOSPITAL.
"

GUREN—In the City and County Hospital, March
15. Amaida Guren, a native of France, aged 60
years, \u25a0

\u25a0_

CITT AND COUNTY ALMSHOUSES
BEAMAN—In the City and County Almshouse,

April 1, William Beainan, anative of England,
aged 73 years.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
[Birth,marriage aud death notices sent by mallwillnot be inserted. They must be handed In at

either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persous authorltod
to have the same published.

KOHN.
tiUINTING-March 25, 1890. to the wifeof CharlesVulntlug,a daughter.

-
CLAUSSEN-March 25, 1890, to the wife of NickClatissen, a son.
MURRISON-April1,1890, to the wife of WlnOelil8. Morrlsou, a daughter.
McGRANAGIIAN-Inthis city, March 24. 1890.to the wifeof HughMcGraaaghan. a daughter.
11EUGEK-In Gllroy,March S, 1890, to the wifeof• A.C. Berger, a son.
BEERMANN-In this city,March 28, 1890, to the

wifeof D. Beermann, a son.
°**s_H2~_!__ ?

"
cl1*'Marcu 24'189°. to the wife ofW. W.Craig, a son.

TALOR-In this city,March 19,1890, to the wife of
Edward Talor. a daughter.

.
'

MAKKIKD.
' •

MURPHY-CARROLL-In this city, April11890,
by the Rev. Father McCue. Joseph Murn.iy andMary E. Carroll, both ofColma, San Mateo County.

CLARK-CAPWEI.L-In this city,March SO. 1890at the First Baptist Church, by the Key J o AHenry, George Clark and Floy D.Capwell, both ofSaaFranClsco. "-.....
BOTH-OXSEN-In this city, March 30, 1890. by

the Rev. J. M.Buehler, Adolf LudwlgBoth audMargaret Oxseu. -\u25a0-\u0084\u25a0

LASAR-HARRIS-In this city,March 18,1890. by
the Rev. Dr. Voursanger, Marc Lasar of San LuisObispo aud Hannah Harris of San Francisco.

O'DAY-COLLEARV-lu this city. March19, 1890.at St. Joseph's Church, by the Rev. Father Covle'
Thomas F. O'Day and Nellie Colleary, both of SanFrancisco. • »«»\u25a0•

l ?J,7.W,?
-

In Los Angeles, February 18,1890, by the Rev. Father Gavin, James AllenCameron of Massachusetts aud Kate W. Wise ofSan Fraucisco.


